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MATHEMATICAL SIMULATION OF AUTOMATED METABOLIC BREATHING SIMULATOR 
AND SELF·CONTAINED SELF·RESCUER 
By John C. Edwards 1 
ABSTRACT 
The Bureau of Mines developed a mathematical model that decribes the 
interaction of an automated breathing and metabolic simulator, or lung, 
with a self-contained· self-rescuer that is supplied compressed oxygen. 
The model can be used to predict the gas partial volumes of 0z, Nz, and 
COz in the lung and in the self-rescuer breathing bag for a prescribed 
metabolic state that characterizes the lung. Nonlinear rate equations 
are used to describe the temporal evolution of the gas partial volumes. 
A numerical procedure was established with a FORTRAN computer program 
to solve these equations, which correspond to a given metabolic state. 
Examples are presented of applications of the model to predict bag vol-
ume and bag oxygen concentration changes with time when the bag is con-
trolled by an automated breathing simulator. Under certain restrictive 
conditions, the model equations can also be used to analytically pre-
dict the time required for the bag to reach a maximum or minimum vol-
ume. The model equation in this latter case was extended to transi-
tions between metabolic states, with transitions described as exponen-
tial growth or decay processes. 








As part of a continuing research pro-
gram in the area of postdisaster survival 
and rescue, the Bureau of Mines has spon-
sored research to provide the optimum 
self-contained self-rescuer (SCSR) for 
in-mlne use. An optimum SCSR would sat-
isfy design requirements based upon the 
National Academy of Engineering (NAE) 
committee's recommendations. 2 This re-
search program has supported the develop-
ment of SCSR's that store oxygen either 
chemically or as a compressed gas. The 
results of the program have been describ-
ed in detail, 3 as well as the laboratory 
testing of SCSR's for durability and re-
liability.4 Testing of SCSR's has in-
volved both human subjects and breathing 
simulators. A breathing metabolic simu-
lator, as descriped by Kyriazi,5 has 
associated with it physiological param-
eters corresponding to a metabolic state, 
such as oxygen consumption, CO 2 produc-
tion, breathing rate, and tidal volume. 
Each metabolic state may well represent 
the physiological condition of a miner 
performing certain tasks. It is impor-
tant that the SCSR supply the subject 
with adequate oxygen and absorb effi-
ciently the CO 2 produced. As part of the 
testing program, it is useful to have an 
analytic procedure to evaluate the 
response of SCSR's to various metabolic 
states. For this purpose a mathematical 
model was developed that predicts the 
breathing bag volume and gas concentra-
tion under various SCSR operating 
conditions. 
MODEL DESCRIPTION 
A schematic of the total system, the 
automated metabolic breathing simulator 
(AMBS) (lung) and SCSR, is shown in fig-
ure 1. The lung volume U, which is the 
sum of the partial volumes U(k) for each 
gas species k, changes according to a 
prescribed function of time corresponding 
to inhalation and exhalation with a maxi-
mum lung volume change equal to the tidal 
on Mine Rescue and Survival 
Techniques, National Academy of Engineer-
ing. Mine Rescue and Survival. Final 
Report (contract 80190616). BuMines OFR 
4-70, 1970,81 pp.; NTIS PB 191 691. 
3Kovac, J. G. An Overview of Oxygen 
Self-Rescuer Technology. Paper in Post-
disaster Survivai and Rescue Research. 
Proceedings: Bureau of Mines Technology 
Transfer Seminar, Pittsburgh, Pa., Novem-
ber 16, 1982. BuMines IC 8907, 1982, pp. 
3-17. 
4Kyr iazi, N. Laboratory Environmental 
Testing of Chemical Oxygen Self-Rescuers 
for Ruggedness and Reliability. Paper in 
Postdisaster Survival and Rescue Re-
search. proceedings: Bureau of Mines 
Technology Transfer Seminar, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., November 16, 1982. BuMines IC 8907, 
1982, pp. 18-31. 
5Work cited in footnote 4. 
volume Vr. The bag volume V, which is 
similarly the sum of the partial volumes 
V(k), responds to volume changes in the 
lung. The gas, assumed incompressible, 
has three components: 02, N2J and CO 2_ 
Oxygen is irreversibly lost from the lung 
during inhalation at the rate vo 2' refer-red to as oxygen uptake, and is reversib-
ly exchanged through the mouthpiece with 
the breathing bag during inhalation and 
exhalation. C02 enters the lung from the 
alveoli at a production rate Vco during 
exhalation and is reversibly e~changed 
through the mouthpiece with the breathing 
bag during the breathing cycle. The ra-
tio of Vco 2 to V0 2 is defined to be the respiratory quotient, RQ. The CO 2 is ab-
sorbed, generally with near 100 pct effi-
ciency, within the bag in this model. 
The bag volume responds to volume changes 
in the lung, while receiving a constant 
oxygen supply from, the oxygen bottle. 
Supplemental oxygen is supplied to the 
bag if it collapses sufficiently to trig-
ger a demand valve. This additional oxy-
gen supply mode is modeled by assuming 
the demand valve opens whenever the bag 
volume is less than an experimentally 
predetermined value. When the bag volume 
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FIGURE 1. • Schematic of AMBS·SCSR system. 
opens and gas escapes until the bag vol-
ume starts to decrease. 
The lung-SCSR is not a closed system. 
Leakage can occur around the mouthpiece 
during both inhalation and exhalation. 
Leakage is included in the model as an 
empirically determined quantity. 
The change in the partial volume of the 
individual gas species can be simulated 
by rate equationso The driving force for 
the rate equations is the lung expansion 
and contraction representative of a given 
metabolic state. Separate control vol-
umes are displayed by the dashed lines in 
figure 1 for the lung and bago The gas 
partial volumes, U(k) and V(k), are in-
dexed according to gas species 02' and 
CO 2, and N 2, respectively. The rate 
equations are constructed by systemati-
cally analyzing the influx of gases 
across each control volume in figure 1. 
Expiration of gases from the lung results 
in a net volumetric flow rate QE(k) 
- QLe(k) of gas species k from the lung 
into the bag, where QE(k) is due to ex-
piration and QLe(k) is the leakage rate 
of species k from the breathing apparatus 
during expiration. Inspiration of ~ases 
into the lung results in a net flow QI(k) 
+ QLj(k) of gas species k from the bag 
into the lung, where QI(k) is the volu-
metric flow rate due to inspiration and 
QL,(k) is the leakage of species k into 
the breathing apparatus during inspira-
tion. The quantities QI(k) and QE(k) are 
proportional to the total inspiration and 
expiration volume rates, QI and QE, and 
the species concentrations, as follows: 
QI(k) = V~k) QI; (1) 
QE(k) = U(k) QE. 
U 
(2) 
In addition to leakage, the bag vents 
gas to the external environment whenever 
it reaches a maximum permissible volume, 
Vm• When this occurs, a relief valve 
opens and each species k is released at a 
rate QxV(k)/Vm. The flow rate Qx is 
dV 
simply - dt O 
Oxygen is supplied to the bag from the 
oxygen cylinder through two modes. The 
first, and primary, is a constant flow 
rate QB; the second is activated only if 
the bag volume collapses below a thresh-
old volume and triggers a demand valve, 
in which case an additional oxygen flow 





CO 2 is removed from the system through 
absorption by LiaR as it passes into the 
bag during exhalation. The absorption 
rate, QA, occurs with the efficiency n 
related to the CO 2 production by 
(3) 
More experimental work is required to de-
termine an explicit representation of QA 
in terms of a particular breathing bag. 
Based upon the assumption of uniform 
mixing of gases in the bag, the time rate 





x Vm (4) 
where o',J is the Kronecker delta fUnc-
tion, where o',J = 1 if i = j, and zero 
otherwise. 
The leakage terms for the constitutive 
gases are defined in terms of the specif-
ic volume fraction and total leakage 
rates. 
QLe(k) = U(k) QL • (6) U e 
The volumetric leakage rates QL, and 
QLe depend upon the degree to which the 
mouthpiece of the SCSR fits the user and 
must be determined experimentally. 
Equation 1 through 6 are combined to 
rewrite equation 4 as 
+ (QB + QD) 0k,02' - n VC020k,C02 
_ V(k) Q 
V m x· 
(7) 
Equation 7 constitutes a set of nonlin-
ear first-order ordinary differential 
equations. A solution is determined when 
equation 7 is coupled with the corre-
sponding rate equations for the gas 
partial volume changes in the lung, or 
breathing simulator. 
An analysis similar to the one applied 
to the breathing bag is applied to the 
control volume about the lung. Gas ex-
change occurs with both the pulmonary 
capillary and the breathing bag. Oxygen 
is lost irreversibly from the lung to the 
pulmonary cavity as oxygen uptake, while 
CO 2 is produced. The governing rate 
equation for partial volume U(k) of 




+ VC020k,C02" (8) 
Equation 8 is rewritten with the aid of 
equations 1 and 2 as 
(9) 
The model equations, 7 and 9, can be 
solved under a variety of breathing simu-
lations to predict the adequacy of exper-
imentally controllable parameters (such 
as minimum and maximum bag volume, oxygen 
supply, C02 absorption efficiency, and 
gas leakage at the mouthpiece) for ensur-
ing safe operating conditions for the 
self-rescuer. Equations 7 and 9 repre-
sent a set of six coupled ordinary dif-
ferential equations. An analytic solu-
tion to these equations is not possible 
under the most general conditions. For 
this reason, a generalized numerical pro-
cedure was established through a FORTRAN 
computer program, which determines a nu-
merical solution to equations 7 and 9. 
The program solves a set of coupled non-
linear algebraic equations that consti-
tute a finite difference representation, 
implicit in time, of the model rate equa-
tions. A listing of the program is found 
in appendix B. 
For application of the model, it is 
necessary to specify the imposed volumet-
ric change in the lung, or breathing sim-
ulator, as a function of time. This re-
quires a specification of the amplitude 
and frequency of the breathing cycle. 
The amplitude of the oscillation is one-
half of the tidal volume. For the ap-
plications discussed below, constant-
frequency, constant-amplitude sinusoidal 
functions are considered. It is shown in 
the next section, "Analytic Model," how 
the time for the bag to reach a maximum 
or minimum volume may be estimated. 
The inhalation and exhalation for a 
constant-frequency, constant-amplitude 
breathing process described by a sinus-
oidal function can be written as 
QI(t) = ~ VToosin(oot) 
. 
+ V, 2n1f<Olt «2n+1h, (10) 
QE(t) 1 V roosin( Olt) = -Z 
. 
(2n-l) 1f<oot <2n1f, - V, (ll) 
. . . 
where V = Vo - VC0 2 2 
for n = 0, 1, 2. 
The angular frequency 00, in 
radians per second, is related 
breathing rate R by 




Two applications were made of the model 
to metabolic states representative of a 
miner performing tasks under a given set 
of operating conditions. Table 1 shows 
cases selected from Kamon6 and analyzed 
with the program in appendix B. 
Case 81 corresponds to a miner walking 
level at 3 mph, while case 82 corresponds 
to a miner running up a hill that has a 
grade of 2.5 pct, at a speed of' 5.8 mph. 
5 
For both cases the initial oxygen con-
centration in the lung and breathing bag 
was 20 pct, and the initial nitrogen con-
centration was 80 pct. A constant tidal 
volume of 1.29 L was used. 




) ••• L/min •• 
Respiratory quotient (RQ) •••• 





For the simulations made with the model 
for cases 81 and 82, the following condi-
tions were assumed: the CO 2 absorption 
efficiency was 100 pct; the constant oxy-
gen rate supply was 1.5 L/min; the maxim-
um, V m' and minimum, V min' bag volumes 
were 5 and 1 L, respectively; and the in-
itial bag volume was 4.5 L. The minimum 
time either the demand or relief valve 
would be open when activated was 0.25 s. 
Figures 2 through 5 show the bag volume 
and bag oxygen concentration for case 81 
6Kamon, E., T. Bernard, and R. Stein • 
Steady state Respiratory Response to 
Tasks in Federal Testing of Self-
Contained Breathing Apparatus. Am. Ind. 
Hyg. Assoc. J. v. 36, Dec. 1975, pp. 886-
896 • 
'0 20 30 40 80 60 
TIME •• 
FIGURE 2. - Breathing bag volume for case S1 
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FIGURE 3 •• Oxygen concentration in breathing 
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FIGURE 4.· Breathing bag volume for case Sl 
during second minute. 
during the first and second minutes of 
use. Figures 2 and 4 show that the max-
imum extension of the volume slowly 
increases. Figures 3 and 5 show that 
there is a rapid increase in the oxygen 
concentration during the initial 15 s, 
followed by a nearly constant rate of in-
crease during the ensuing 90 s. 
The evolution of the bag volume and bag 
oxygen concentration for case S2 during 
the initital 2 min is shown in figures 6 
through 9. Figures 6 and 7 show a con-
stant rate decrease in the volume and 
oxygen concentration during the first 
minute. Figure 8 shows that after ap-
proximately 95 s the bag reaches a volume 
of 1 L, Vmfn' at which time the demand 
valve opens and supplies additional oxy-
gen to the bag. Figure 9 shows an in-
creasing oxygen concentration after the 
demand valve opens. 
These simulations show how the program 
can be used to predict the response of 
the SCSR breathing bag to various meta-
bolic states, where each state is defined 
by breathing rate, respiratory quotient, 
and oxygen uptake. 
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FIGURE 5 •• Oxygen concentration in breath-
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FIGURE 6. - Breathing bag volume for case S2 
during first minute. 
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FIGURE 8 •• Breathing bag volume for case S2 
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FIGURE 7. - Oxygen concentration in breathing 
bag for case S2 during first minute. 
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FIGURE 9 •• Oxygen concentration in breathing 
bag for case S2 during second minute. 






The changes in the bag volume can be 
predicted prior to the time the bag 
reaches its maximum or minimum volume 
from an analytic model. The lung volume 
is assumed to vary according to a sinus-
oidal function of time, with time-
dependent changes in tidal volume, oxygen 
uptake, and breathing rate permitted as 
a simulation of differences between 
metabolic states. In particular, the 
lung volume is assumed to be described by 
U(t) = A - 1/2 VT(t) cos (w(t)t), (13) 
where the breathing rate, w, is a func-
tion of time. 
The model is readily analyzed with the 
assumption that a transition between two 
metabolic states occurs according to an 
exponential growth or decay that defines 
changes in the tidal volume, breathing 
rate, and oxygen uptake over a time 
period 1. 
wet) = w(o)exp(Al t ); (14) 
Vr(t) VT(o)exp(A2t ); (15) 
The rate equation for the total bag 
volume follows from equation 4 under the 
assumptions that (1) no leakage occurs, 
(2) CO 2 is ignored, and (3) the bag vol-
ume has not reached either a maximum or 
minimum value that would trigger the re-
lief or the demand valve. Under these 
conditions, the rate equation for the bag 
volume is represented as follows: 
(17) 
where • dU' QE = - dt - V02 
and 
• dU • 
QI == dt + V02 ' 
for the appropriate part of the breathing 
cycle as defined by equations 10 and 11. 
Substitution of equations 13 through 16 
into equation 17 yields a nonlinear rate 
equation for the bag volume: 
dV d •• 
dt = 0.5 dt [VT(t) cos (w(t)t)] - V02(t) + QB (18) 
== -0.5 VT(t) [wet) (l + Alt) sin (w(t)t) 
- 1.2 cos (w(t)t)] - V02(t) + QB. (19) 
A numerical procedure was developed to 
solve equation 19 and written as a FOR-
TRAN computer program, separate from the 
program presented in appendix B. With 
suitable modifications, the program in 
appendix B could be extended to include 
time-dependent metabolic states. 
The response of the bag to several met-
abolic states and transitions between 
states was simulated. The states consid-
ered are shown in table 2. 
The bag volume was determined as a 
function of time for a transition from 
state 1 to state 2 over a 30-s time in-
terval, as well as for residence in each 
of the five states shown in table 2. The 
initial, maximum, and minimum bag volumes 
were 4.5, 5, and 1 L, respectively. Oxy-
gen flow into the bag was at a constant 
rate QB of 1.5 L/min. 
TABLE 2. - Metabolic states 
Breathing Tidal Oxygen uptake 
State rate (R), volume (V0 2), L/min 
b/min (Vr), L 
1 18.0 2.01 1.50 
2 34.5 3.50 3.0 
3 34.5 2.01 3.0 
4 34.5 1.5 3.0 
5 34.5 3.1 3.0 
The results for the six processes dis-
cussed above are shown in table 3. 




state 1 to state 2. 
State 1 ••••••••••••• 
State 2 ••••••••••••• 
State 3 ••••••••••••• 
Bag volume response 
Reaches Vm in 31 s. 
Never exceeds yeo). 
Reaches V min in 
0.8 s. 
Reaches V min in 
62 s. 
State 4 ••••••••••••• Reaches Vrn1n in 
81 s. 
State 5 ••••••••••••• Reaches Vmin in 
18 s. 
The significant departure of the bag 
response for a transition between states 
1 and 2 from the response in either state 
is due to the difference in rate change 
of tidal volume and oxygen uptake. 
Those cases in table 3 that repre-
sent residence in a single state can be 
9 
estimated from equation 19 under the as-
sumption AI = 0 for i = 1,3. Equation 
19 can be integrated to yield Vet). 
Vet) = yeo) + O.S VT(o) (cos (w(o)t) - 1) 
(20) 
State 1 represents cases where the bag 
volume never reaches a minimum, nor 
increases beyond yeo). This state repre-
sents the case in which the oxygen pro-
duction is balanced by the oxygen uptake. 
Under this constraint, equation 20 can be 
written 
Vet) = yeo) + 0.5 VT(o) 
(cos (w(o) t) - 1). (21) 
The second term in equation 21 oscil-
lates between -VT(o) and o. This implies 
that Vet) oscillates between V(o)-
VT(o) and yeo). This shows Vet) never 
exceeds yeo). Since, for the values 
considered, yeo) - Vr(o) > Vrn1n ' the bag 
never reaches the minimum volume. 
PROGRAM USAGE 
The FORTRAN computer program, listed in 
appendix B, is written in modular form so 
that additions can be made to the program 
as required. Input data is entered into 
the program through definitions in the 
subroutine INIT as well as through the 
input data file, DUMMIE.DAT, which is 
read into the program in INIT. The for-
mat for DUMMIE.DAT is shown in table 4. 
There are appropriate comment cards in 
the program that describe required input 
data and the organizational structure of 
the program. 
TABLE 4. - Input data on file DUMMIE.DAT 
Column I Format I Symbol I Definition of symbol ~ ~ 
LINE 1: OXYGEN PRODUCTION, UPTAKE, AND RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT 
6-10 FS.2 B02 Oxygen production from bottle, L/min. 
16-20 FS.2 U02 Oxygen uptake, L/IDin. 
26-30 FS.2 RQ Respiratory quotient. 







LINE 2: INITIAL GAS CONCENTRATIONS IN BAG, PCT 
FS.2 BCN02 Initial 02' 
FS.2 BCNC02 Initial CO 2• 
F5.2 BCNN2 Initial Nz• 
LINE 3: INITIAL GAS CONCENTRATION IN LUNG, PCT 
FS.2 UCN02 Initial O2-
FS.2 UCNC02 Initial CO 2• 
F5.2 UCNN2 Initial N2• 
10 
CONCLUSIONS 
An operational mathematical model was 
developed that simulates the interaction 
of an automated metabolic breathing simu-
lator, or lung, with a self-contained 
breathing apparatus. The model is avail-
able as a FORTRAN computer program. It 
was demonstrated how the oxygen concen-
tration in the breathing bag and bag vol-
ume change when subjected to a sinusoidal 
breathing rate. 
A simplified analytic model was devel-
oped that can be used to estimate the 
time for the breathing bag to reach a 
minimum or maximum volume for a given 
metabolic state of the lung. For transi-
tion between metabolic states, a numeri-
cal solution was developed for the bag 
volume. The transition between states 
was assumed to obey an exponential growth 
or decay relationship. The result for 
the transition between two metabolic 
states is significantly different from 
the result for residence in either meta-
bolic state. This further illustrates 
the advantage of a mathematical model for 
exploring the response of a breathing bag 
under a variety of driving forces. 
The computer program will be used in 
conjunction with an automated breathing 
and metabolic simulator to evaluate the 
capability of various self-contained 
self-rescuers under a variety of operat-




















APPENDIX A.--LIST OF SYMBOLS 
derivative with respect to time, s-1 
CO 2 absorption rate, Lis 
constant oxygen supply from bottle to breathing bag, Lis 
oxygen supply on demand to breathing bag, Lis 
volumetric flow rate of gas species k from lung into breathing bag during 
exhalation, Lis. 
volumetric flow rate of gas species k from breathing bag into lung during 
inhalation, Lis 
leakage rate of gas species k from breathing apparatus during exhalation, 
Lis 
leakage rate of gas species k into breathing apparatus during inhalation, 
Lis 
breathing rate, b/min 
respiratory quotient, 1 
time, s 
gas partial volume of species k in lung, L 
lung volume at time t, L 
gas partial volume of species k in breathing bag, L 
breathing bag volume at time t, L 
CO 2 production rate, L/min 
maximum bag volume, L 
minimum bag volume, L 
oxygen uptake, L/min 
tidal volume, L 
C02 absorption effidency 
Kronecker delta function 
angular frequency, s-1 
pi, equals 3.145 
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APPENDIX B.--LISTING OF FORTRAN COMPUTER PROGRAM 









2000 FORMAT(4X,'VMAX=' ,E12.5,'CUCM' ,2X,'VMIN=' ,El2.5,'CUCM' ,2X, 
l'VT=' ,E12.5,'CUCM' ,2X,'FREQ=' ,El2.5,'RADS/SEC'/4X,'Bl=' ,E12.5 












C INCREMENT TIME STEP 
IlK=O 
1000 CONTI NUE 
















C FP: lUNG INHALATION 














C TEST IF BAG VOLUME LT VMIN 
P2=FOC(VOL) 
C ITERATE WITHIN TIME STEP FOR CONVERGENT SOLUTION TO RATE EQS 
1100 CONTINUE 
MCT=MCT+1 





C WRITE(LP,66) KFLAG,P2,Q(I),TESTO 
C 66 FORMAT(3X,'KFALG,P2,Q(I),TESTD: ' ,I3,3(2X,EI2.4)) 







C P6: FLOW RATE FROM BAG IF BAG VOL=VMAX 
P6=FET(VOL) 
DO 450 KT=I,5 
P3=ETA*GN(2)/GN(4)*(GP-GL) 
Q(2)=-P3 
C IFLAG=I: INHALATION 
C JFLAG=I: EXHALATION 
IF(IFLAG.EQ.O) GO TO 135 
00 125 1=1,3 
FN( 1)::: (F( I)+DT*Q (I) ) / (1.+0T /FN( 4 )*( FP+FL)+OT*P6/VMAX) 
GN(I)=G(I)+OT*(FN(I)/FN(4)*FP+QQ(I)) 
125 CONTI NUE 
135 CONTINUE 
IF(JFLAG.EQ.O) GO TO 155 
DO 150 1=1,3 
FN(I)=(F(I)+DT*(Q(I)+GN(I)/GN(4)*(GP-GL)))/(I.+0T*P6/VMAX) 
GN(I)=(G(I)+OT*QQ(I))/(I.+0T/GN(4)*GP) 
150 CONTI NUE 
155 CONTINUE 
C SOLVE IMPLICIT FORM OF RATE EQUATIONS 























IF(MCT.LT.4) GO TO 1100 
EPM=O. 
C TEST FOR COVERGENT SOLUTION 




IF(EPM.GT.EPS.AND.MCT.LT.171) GO TO 1100 
IF(EPM.LT.EPS) GO TO 600 
WRITE(LP,800) NCT,MCT,EPM 
800 FORMAT(5X,'NCT=' ,I5,2X,'MCT=' ,I5,2X,'EPM=' ,E12.5) 
IF(MCT.LT.200) GO TO 1100 
CALL OUTPT 
STOP 'NONCONVERGENCE' 
600 CONTI NUE 
TIME=TIME+DT 




C IF(MOD(NCT,MOP).EQ.O.AND.NCT.LE.MAX) CALL OUTPT 
C IF(NCT.LE.400) CALL OUTPT 
C IF{MOD{NCT,MOP).EQ.0.AND.NCT.GE.MAX1.AND.NCT.LE.MAX2) 
C 1 CALL OUTPT 
IF(MOD(NCT,MOP).EQ.O.AND.NCT.GE.MAXL.AND.NCT.LE.MAX) 
1 CALL OUTPT 
C IF(NCT.LE.MAX) CALL OUTPT 
C IF(VOL.GT.VMAX) CALL QUTPT 
IF(ILK.EQ.1) GO TO 1210 




C IF(ILK.EQ.1) CALL OUTPT 







C Pl:02 FROM BOTTLE 
C Bl:02 UPTAKE 
C B2:C02 PRODUCTION 
C READ INPUT DATA 
C B02: 02 PRODUCTION FROM BOTTLE,L/MIN 
C U02: 02 UPTAKE,L/MIN 
C RQ: RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT 
C RATTE: BREATHING RATE, BPM 
C BCN02: INITIAL 02 CONCENTRATION IN BAG 
C BCNC02: INITIAL C02 CONCENTRATION IN BAG 
C BCNN2: INITIAL N2 CONCENTRATION IN BAG 
C UCN02: INITIAL 02 CONCENTRATION IN LUNG 
C UCNC02: INITIAL C02 CONCENTRATION IN LUNG 
C UCNN2: INITIAL N2 CONCENTRATION IN LUNG 
10=1 
OPEN(UNIT=IO,NAME=' DUMMIE.DAT' ,CARRIAGECONTROL='LIST', 
1 FORM='FORMATTED' ,TYPE='OLD' ,ERR=7788) 












COT: TIME STEP, SEC 
C ETA: ABSORBTION COEFFICIENT 
C VMAX: BAG MAXIMUM VOLUME 
C VMIN: BAG MINIMUM VOLUME 
C VT: TIDAL VOLUME 
C FROC: LUNG VOLUME 
C FRAC: INITIAL BAG VOLUME NORMALIZED BY VMAX 
C TAUD: TIME BOTTLE DEMAND VALVE IS OPEN 




















50 FORMAT(5X,'02 SUPPLY FROM BOTTLE:' ,E12.5,lX,'L/MIN' ,4X, 
1'02 UPTAKE=' ,E12.5,lX,'L/MIN' ,/4X,'C02 PRODUCTION=' ,E12.5 
2,lX,'L/MIN' ,4X,'RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT=' ,E12.5,/4X 
3,'BREATHING RATE=' ,E12.5,'BPM ' //) 
WRITE(LP,52) TAUR,TAUD 













DO 100 1=1,4 
F( I)=FN( 1) 
G(I)=GN(I) 
100 CONTINUE 
WR IT E ( L P ,75 ) 






C WRITE(LP,lOO) TIME,NCT 
100 FORMAT(j5X,'TIME=' ,E12.5,'SEC' ,4X,'NCT=' ,15) 
DO 200 K=1,4 
F4N(K}=FN(K)/FN(4) 
G4N(K)=GN(K)/GN(4) 
C WRITE(LP,300) K, FN(K),GN(K),F4N(K),G4N(K) 
300 FORMAT(5X,'K=' ,I4,2X,'FN(K)=' ,E12.5,lOX,'GN(K)=' ,£12.5 
1 ,4 X , I F 4 N (K ) =' ,E12. 5 , 1 OX " G4 N (K ) = i , £12 • 5 ) 
200 CONTI NUE 
C WRITE(LP,909) MM,Pl,P2,P3,P4,P5,P6,FP,GP 








INCLUDE I LUNGG.COM' 
C DEMAND VALVE SUPPLIES 02 AT EXCESS RATE POD IF VOL LT VMIN 
C AND FOR TIME TAUD 
FDC=O. 




GO TO 200 








INCLUDE 'LUNGG.COM ' 





C WRITE(LP,99) MFLAG,YY,VMAX,DUD 
C 99 FORMAT(3X,I4,3(2X,E12.5)) 
DUD=ABS(DUD) 
DUDD=OUD 





GO TO 200 
100 IF(MCLT.EQ.l) TESTR=TESTR+DT 
IF(TESTR.LT.TAUR) FET=DUDD 
C WRITE(LP,88) NCT,MFLAG,MCLT,TESTR,DUDD 
C88 FORMAT(4X,'NCT,MFLAG,MCLT,TESTR,DUOD: ' ,3(2X,I4),2(2X,E12.5)) 
IF(TESTR.GT.TAUR) MFLAG=O 








APPENDIX C.--LISTING OF COMMON BLOCK 
IMPLICIT DOUBLE PRECISION (A-H,O-Z) 
COMMON/FLOWl/F(4),FN{4},G(4),GN(4),F4N(4),G4N(4),Q(3),QQ(3) 
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